
A JUDGE'S SUDDEN DEATH.
JUo Win Ntrlcken (u Ctiurob-A. Strik¬

ing l.csHuii to 'ritoso Wim Neglect
Timely Wnnilnas. '

IA learned Judge- .was taken suddenlysick in ohuroh, December 5, 1S97, In the
city of Brooklyn. Four days later, Iii»plte of tihe best medical aid, toe died.
The doctors said the judge had kidneydisease and bad lived a surprisinglylong tirrfe, everything considered.
A -man or woman may live a&mg for

years wibh Incompetent kidneys only to
collaps? as suddenly as a ihouec oif
cards when the baby's hand knocks 1t
ovor. The early indications of Bright'sdbseuse aro sometimes very slight.iheadadhes, dull pains, depressed feel¬ings, lack -at energy.all these Indicate
the first stages of Bright's disease and
yet -few people think they mean any¬thing serious, until .often, *t 1s too late.
There has never been but one discov¬

ery known to the world and the medi¬cs;! profession for clucking Bright'sdisease in Its beginning or curing It af¬
ter R bas progressed. That discovery,wihloh 1s so'popular In Europe, Americaand throughout the world Is Warner'sSaife Cure.

Iff the learned judge who was strick¬
en iln church, bad realized years beforethe secret >plq«w6r that was undermin¬ing his life, he might have count ;ra.ctedit and lived to a green old 'age.viBut be did not know!
And alas! tihere are thousands of peo¬ple to-day -who are upon t'he samedangerous road and whij do not realizeit

_wanted;_Wanted..Old Mahogany Fumlt uro ofevery description by tho NORFOLKFURNITURE CO., No. 420-131 Churchstreet, city._ma4-2wWANTED.Magic lantern and steröop-tlcon lecturers and exhibitors Id knowthat the Optigraph Moving Picture Ma¬chine Is the best on the market andcan be attached to any magic lantern orstereoptioon, The greatest entertain¬ment feature ever Introduced. Price ofmachine only $3!U!0. Films for animatedpictures ?3.00 each, and up. For fullparticulars address SEARS, ROERUCK& CO., Chicago. 111. mhG-Gl

y;,,:' ;¦ AGENTS WANTED._REPRESENTATIVE..\Vo desire specialckal (travelling and kacäl representativesto call on Doctors only. Term:-; favora¬ble and position permanent. State ageand experience. LEA BROTHERS &CO.ij 1U'6th AVc., New York. mhl2-lt
ERANCES 'ES. WlLLARD-llor tentiUfullife, compl.ite. Officially authorised andendorsed. Authentic a:id reliable. Ful¬ly illustrated. Bonanza for agentsIXbcral Qerms. Writs to-dav. p. wZl HOLER & CO., 215 Locust street.Pb IukIelphla._mill2.13,1MO
WANTED.Agents to sell Miira<t Hell-stead-.* Great Cuban Hook; all aboutCuba, Spain and War: great excitement;everybody buys It; one dgont sold 87 Inone day: another mnda $13.00 In one hour:COO pages: magn-jilcent Illustrations;photographs, etc.; low price: we guaram-ItK'e tihe most llbcial terms: freight pad:20 days ci'odlt: outlll free; send G two-ein^l stamps bo pay postage. THEBIBLIS House, 321 Dearborn street,Chicago. mr11-61
WANTED..Traveling salesman to sellmost complete line of Lubricating Oils,Greases. Specialties, etc., on the market.Liberal terms to right part v. AddressTUB ATLANTIC REFINING CO..Cleveland, Ohio. maö-lw*

SPECIAL NOTICE
LÖST.From company room 61 i.e.? RiflesThursday night, a light Overcoat. Lib¬eral reward for return of same to T. E.FERGUSON, with E. W. Face & Son.mall-2t
DR. HERHERT OLD OFFERS hisprofessional services to the public Of¬fice. 168 Granby street, (Library build¬ing); hours. :> to 11 a. m., G to 7:30 p.New, .phone, 2!0; residence, 260 Freema¬
son street. tnal-tf

4R I PAR CHECKS IN SIN HOURS;CURES IN 3 DAYS. At<11> BVlEN Drug store li-0 Church st.,Norfolk. Va. no23-ly

"DrTÄnna GieringT
Registered I'hyslolan
Private sanitarium
f high repute. Veg¬etable compound for
female complaints,
«.00. Lilly White
Regulative Pills, $2
iVIves without chil¬
dren consult me.
1C03 E. Baltimore St..
Baltimore, Md.

APIF.SJ Chlchcstcr's English Pennyroyal Pill:
, <i»i».io...i Tir«n,D. nrp the Best. _«'*, t*««,'|»j
¦ ljii..." i- i.M-riii by Return Mod.,, *» OnffU*.ClllellOStcr Ulienilca1 Co., l'hll.iila.. Pu.

FOR SALE-_
FOlt SALE.Light Uramnii Cockorls, ami
eggs for hatching: pure bred stock. Ad¬
dress ltox 2. Churchlnnd, Vit.
mhl2-stf,tu.vve_

FOR SALE.A valuable and desirable
piece of Main street properly: Very cen-
trallv located: large percentage guaran¬
teed "in the Investment. For particulars
address, INVESTMENT, care Virginian
felt-if

_ _

ENGINhFa1^d"TiOILER FOR SALE..An
excellent fen horse engine and a twen¬
ty horse boiler for sale at low llgur.
Apply at VIRGINIAN OFFICE.

BOARDEJ*S;_
MAN AND WIFE, or a .-nuns man, can
obtain board In private f iinlly, with use
of bath, In western part <>:' cltv. refer¬
ence, exchanged. Address "Y." care of
Virginian ollice.

MONEY READY,
NO WAITING-
Quick Loans on Household

Furniture While in Use.
Mortgages and other securities.

Liberal advances on salaries, rents,
annuities, estate and permanent In¬
comes. Interviews strictly private
t.nd nil transactions rigidly conll-
dentlal.

NORFOLK MORTGAGE
LOAN COMPANY.

w. h. HOFIIHIMER
New No. 3;iS Main street, Morltz

office building, suite ü and G.

TUa SU-ftlneel Kclntloim and Probable'
War Willi *|>nin

lias nothing to do with our
PATROL $2 SHOE,

Which is made for ease and hard ser¬
vice; hAs three distinct solid leather
soles, narrow,' medium and broad toes;
In läced and gaiters.
To be bad only at

HELLER'S
OrTE PRICE SHOE STORE,

.4 Bank street, opp. Courthouse,

IN THE CITY COURTS
Many Matters of Interest Around About City

Hall Square,

ALLEGED CONSPIRATORS DISCHARGED

Steward nt llic Atlantic Hotel and it

llnlelicr Acquitted of n Serious

Cltitrgo-CiiHCN In (lie I'olicc, Cor«

liorntlon mid l"ly»nccry Courts-
Arrestod lor Ilobbcry.

The m.cet iirtterestihs; case In tho
Police Court yesterday was that
against Samuel Marx, a butcher in
the City Miiirket, and C. R. Bridges,
steward of -the Atlantic Hotel! an old
and trusted employe of that establish-
ment. They w>jre charged with con¬
spiracy to defraud the hot;'l am the
weights of moat purchased for Its use
by Bridges from Marx.
As Justice Tomlk.n had heard the

evidence of the prrseeutlon, he had
Justice Dal ton ''.to hoar the case.
Mr, K. A. Dodson testified that hav¬

ing rowclghed tlie mecit received from
Marx, since ills susplctan was aroused
some days ago, he found u shortage,which Bridges said had amounted to
$48.03 since March 1st.
When 'the steward made a conffss'/itii.

stalling that Marx had slated 'thsit he
could not profitably supply the meat
used by Mie Atlantic at the rate In
effect1, an arrangement was made bywhich he was to accept short weight.Bridges lidthttUO that the arrange-men-t wms '.that he should receive half
of the profits, and said Marx was to
receive the other half, and the trlm-
miirt.gs besides. The arrangements, he
said, wore fully carried out. He said
that Marx ibid him that he fMorx)
expected to go Cut West shortly ai.ad
arrange for another grade of meatwith which he could supply Mr. Dod¬
son with profit under the contract, andthai lie would then make good to the
Atlantic Hotel the am.runt of bt«ef he
was saving by the light-weight ar¬
rangement.
Wluita Miarx look tho slar.d he denied

the charges preferred by Bridges,i'l.a;.mlng thai the weight wus good,the retriinming of th; mcatli causing;he alleged, the shortage. The case
was argued by Mr. Q. M. Dillard forthe At'lantic, Judge D. Tucker Brooke
for Marx and Judge Willcox for
Bridges. The court decided that theevldihce was no., strong enough to con¬
vict and both prisoners were dis¬
charged.

POEIOE COURT CASES.

Smiaill Dockot Disposed Oif by His
Honor, Justice Tomlkm

Hon. Robert- W. Tomlin. Justice pre¬siding in the Police Court, yesterdaydisposed of the following coses:
O.arlleld Blow, colored, stealing $1.80

front Dora Anils, colored; lined ?f>.Annie Moore, colored, stotding; con¬
tinued till Saturday.
Joseph Williams, colored, trespassingat' the Atlantic Hotel: fined $1.60.
Henry Co>,ke, trespassing on the

property of Norfolk and WashingtonStearmboat company; fined $2.

TH1E H'PGTfEIR COURTS.

Transactions In tho Daw nirwl Chancery
ai.nd Corp:<ration Courts.

In the CorpomiMi.an Court, JudgeIlanckel disposed of the following mat-
tens:
Sam Jones, maiming; stx months In

jail.
Walter Hodges, felonious cutting;bung Jury.
The petit jury was adjourned tor

.the term yesterday mornievg.
In the Court <\t Daw and Chancery

yesterday Judge W. B. Moxtin tried
the following cases:
Tlaiylor Paint nnd Oil company vs.

H. J. Powell; Judgment for pkiumtiff
for $1 its.OS with Interest.
P. J. Morris, trustee, vs. Edward R.Balrd, Jr.; heard without Jury and

takcia under advisement.
P-ROPERTT TRANSFERS.

Deeds Admitted to Record in This C.'ty
yesterday.

The following transfers were record¬
ed yesterday:
Trustees of the Classified BuildingAssociation to Fannie M. Johnson, a lot

with Improvements on the south side
Of Queen streu; $800.
F. 13. Hansell to It. D. Holland, a

Lit with improvements on the plat of
the Wabb property, Atlantic CityWard: $000.
Edmund S. RufRm and J. M. Keel-
ig, special commissioners, to Wil¬liam Hart, property Nos. 88, 92 and 94

Chapel stre-M: $4,010.
Mrs. Carroll Mercer to B. Kahn, A.

T. Hofheimer acid E. Ball, trustees
for the Hebrew and English DlteraryInstitut.:', the lot fronting 100 feet on
the n-cvrthern line at Freemason street,
near Orar.il> street; $S,0o0.

A'RUMOSTED F"OR RORR13RY.
Micbell Newby was arrested yester¬day as the principal ml Ducy Richard¬

son and John Rrembry as accomplicesin the robbery of John Braxton, of Süs¬
se« county, in the lions? No. ?.'2 Talhoi
street Thursday night; All the parlies
were colored. Braxdein cktiims that helud $14 Ira. the (¦ ye of his boot, which,he says, was seen red by the prisoners.

Snletde Nnld lo t>e I pldrmlr.
Dr. I»a Ittie, the famous Ki.an-h author¬ity on abnormal pheiuriin'.ina, nml a. pro¬fessor In l.av.a) University, has, after ex¬haustive comparison of faciis In Krancc,Belgium, Bhglnnd nind the Unlir-d Staus,come to the conclusion the Inclination tosu'eldc is mania, in'. 1 is ,j|>idem'c Theraseems to be strong a rrobottallon of thisIn our i:iwn country where one suicide..irartlctilarly among young femnii fol-iows another. No learned authority has

as yet d ..seovet* >d with exactitude whelhormalaria is epidemic or endemic, but v hasbeen matter of noloiCi ty for irioarly half
a century that the most relti.vhlo pnoveirlrIve and curnllvo cf the various forms ofmalaria Is Hostet tor's Str.imach It'tilers.Restored pationts haw* not. only Bel theseal of tbetr approbation upon it in mala¬rial cases, luit commend it for rheuma¬tism, kidney .and liver :,ronblo. ntrVOUS-
ness, dyspepsia1 and constipation. It im¬
proves both appetite arid sir, p. cwid i.s aeapltiil mitlgant of i-afirmity in advancingy« ars.

Mrs. Maunder, whose name his ap-
peared among the many successful pho¬
tographers of th'' recent eclipse, was a
Miss A. s. 1). Russell, tt Clifton girl,
nnd a senior optlmo in 1889 between
Nos. 41 ami 43. Prom Cambridge she
went 4o Greenwich observatory as a
computer. She was for some tine In tin;stellar-phhtographic branch, and after
ward in the solar department. M s.

Maunder holds ti Pfeirrer skldcnts'^p
from Glrton college. Thlii Is riven to

j assist p«at-gradust* r«s«irch.

Recommend Or. Greene's Nenrura Blood and
Nerve Remedy as the Greatest of all Cures.

Illustrious Women, Like ,Clara Barton and Belva A. Lockwood, WhoAre the Leaders of Women, Tell You to Use Dr. Greene's Nervuraif You Wish to be Surely Cured. In the Spring You Need theWonderful Strengthening, Purifying, Invigoräting Effects ofDr. Greene's Nervura. > Take it Now, For it is the Best of AllSpring Medicines._
Clara Bart) w, prcsld-nt of the Red

Oroea Society, Indorses Dr. Greene's
Xervura.

W'liaa higfrer convnundntlon can a
nvdiolne .ha.ve, what more convincing
proof, what more positive assurance
that Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy will surely cure, -than .the
roeenmrmewdal'S n and endorsemon't of
the world wide known and universally
loved and honored Clara Barton, presl-
der.'t of the Hod Cross Society.
¦Such Is the world famous Clara Bar¬

ton, president of'the Rid CttJss Society,
and her words in praise and rccoinmen-
datlon of the wonderful eurer of dis¬
ease, Dr. Greene's Xervura blood and
nervo remedy, will tie a now hope to
thousands upon thi-usands of those who
are sick out of health, weak, nervous,
or who suffer from headaches, rheuma¬
tism, .neuralgia, or other painful and
distressing disease, nervous eff-.ctlons
or prtM- and devitalized blood.

Clara. Danton says:
V'Wc have tried Dr. Greene's Xervura
blood and nerve remedy and although
the re-mody has been In our hands but
a short time, we Judge that the remedyhas all the merits which nre claimed
for It. We shall continue its use, with
the expectation that we shall be able
to endorse it Mill more highly.

CLARA BARTOX,
President of the American National

Red Cross, Washington, D. C."

Belva A. lyoekwoovl. foremost woman
of ber time, cured by Dr. Greene's Xer¬
vura.
There is no word so powerful among

wtnmaiii no Influence so great, and no
authority so high as t'he utterances of
a recognized leader when speaking to
her sister women ifor t'he good of wo¬
rn.m Iii nd.
When, ther-fore, the voice of Belva

A. Doclowood, of Washington. D. C,
who is recognized among women as theirmightiest lender and champion In all
woman's movements avhloh mark Mils
generation, is raised In 'the interest of
women; when t'his rerpVcserrtaitlve of her
sex 'to such an extent that shf has been
twice nominated for President v>f 4h'e
United States by'the t2q.ua] Rights Par-
ty, .publishes the fact to the world that
she. owes her present good ih'tillh and
strength 'to the use of >Dr. Orocnc's Nor-
vura blood und nerve remedy, *t comes
as a positiv-/ pr.J .f, a revelation of the
way of health to >th9 thousands uponthousands of .people who droop and lan¬
guish under 'the 'burden of ill-health,
overtaxed strengfth, nervous disorders
and the weaknesses, pa.tns and aches of
female complaints.

Airs). -Ijookwood says:
' "I have used Dr. Greene's Xervura
blood and nerve remedy and am pleased
<o say 'that It has Improved my diges¬tion, relieved the sleeplessness under a
great -nervous strain, during which 1
believe that sleep would otherwise have
boon Impossible, and seems In every.way'Hi have buil t up my general health.
The attacks of fa In tn ess to which I had
previously been subject have entirelydisappeared. It incrcuses the appetite,tends to cheerfulness nnd general good
feeling and leave no ill effect.
"I can freely recommend M. to nil per¬

sons afflicted with nervous disorders,
or that tired feeling which is so Com¬
mon. I recommend H also 'to nervous
people, aged people and all persons in
vlelicate health.
Belva A. Uockwood. A. M. & R. L.,

Secretary American Pence Bureau."

Vice-iir-sldent of the Massachusetts
Total Abstinence Society Cured iby Dr.
Greene's Xervura.
Vice-president of the Massachusetts

Total Abstinence Society, Mrs. S. Louise

(Barton, of 4 Union Park street, Boston,Mass.. says: "I am glad to give my tes¬
timony In regard 'to the great worth of
]")r. Greene's Nrrvura.. Twto years ago
my husband and myself, both slowly
voi ov ring from a severe Illness, Found
oursclved unable 'to sloop, and becom-
Ing. by reason of iifrts, so nervous <ind
weak as greaitly to retard our reo <v-
ery. 'By advice of a friend (after try¬ing various otlKr remedies) we began to
take Dr. Greene's .Nervura. -It actedlike a pharm, giving us refreshing »1 tim¬
ber and also returning strength. 1 hadbeen troubled with dyspepsia, and found
to my surprise, that as my strength re¬
turned 1 was being Cured of 'this dis¬
ease also. 1 have rolled en It ever since
when wearied with my brain work,and found It the best thing I have ever.tried."

.Mrs. Henry Ward Bocc»hcr, wife of'thegreatest preacher and divine that everlived) know and 'told the wonderful goodDr. Greene's 'Nervura 1s doing.Mrs. Henry Ward Retch'r, -whose
name Is revered and honored by every¬body, "wrote to the people out i t de pregard for humanity and an earnestdesire to restore the weak, tired, fe-.ble, nervous nnd suffering, again tohealtih and strength: "I have givensome of Dr. Greene's Nervura 'to severalfriends who I thought would he bene¬fited by It. They speak highly of It.and fed that they have been much ben¬efited by its use. The i>eopie arc veryresponsive witnesses a« 'to the benefi¬cial character of the medicine, and T
am ready 'to vouch 'for the honest y oftheir aipprovail of Dr. Greene's Nervu¬
ra. If mceded In my own oase, I cer¬tainly sh'ould use It."
Remember also 'that Dr. Greene, 3r>West 14th street. Now York OHy, canbe consulted free, personally or by let¬ter.

CITY IN* PARiACRLYPUIS.

Briefes!' Possible Mention Made or
Many Matters of Interest.

The Lambert's Pornt celluloid fac¬
tory begins operations next week.
.Mr. Samuel Frankfurt left' for Frees-

burgh. x. v.. last, evening, where he
will reside In the future.
The flashing touches are being put

in tihe seventh amd last story of the
Clt'izens' Hank building.

H-2V. Father T. J. Wilson, of Sacred
Heart Catholic church. Is In Denver,
Col., at the bedside of his niece, who
is very ill.
Rev. W. W. Dear, who h.13 been as¬

sisting at Centenary M. K. church,
hirtiws to-day for his horn?. In Man¬
chester. Va.
"Heavenly Recognition" was ¦t.he sub¬

ject of a fine sermon o<t Freemason
Street Baptist church last- night by
Evangelist Hutsorx The meeting will
close Sunday nigh a.

PActn KEOAKDIXo eorrosf.

eerelnry Howler's .Statement or flic
Word'» Vlxllile Snppl.v.

Now Orleans, Mnrch 11..Secretary
Hosier's sor.it?men.t of the wv-rhl's visi¬
ble supply of cotton, made up from spit
olal cable nnd telegraphic advl'ces, c^m-
pares the figures of this week with
las tweek, last year amd 1S95, Ohe latter
the 9,961,000 crop y.-'ar. It shows n de¬
crease during t.he week Just closed of
IS,507 bodes, against a decrease last year
of 100..SOO and a decrease of 53.081 in
1895.
The tt.itai visiQile is 4.2S3.294 hales.

Rgm'nst 4,331,901 last) week, 3,655.863 last
ja<ar und 4.701.22S iti 1S95. Of this the
total of American cotton is 4.002.304
bales, against 4.071.001 last week, 3,221.-
063 last year-amd 4.3S2.02S In 1895, and of
all other kinds, including KgyptOan.
Brasil, India, etc., 2S1.000 bales, agm'.nst
260.000 last week, -131.300 lust year acud
31H.200 In 1895.
The total world's visible supply of

cot'ton shows a decrease compared with
last week of 48,507 bales, .am Increase
6 jnpared w>3h last year of G2S.031 and
ti decrease compared with 17S95 of 417,-
834 bales.
.Secretary Hester's weekly New Or¬

leans Cotton Elxchonge statement, Is¬
sued bef ire the close of business to¬
day, shows an Increase In the möve-
mcir.ill into sight compared with the
seven days ending this doile last jvnr in
round figures of 00,000 bsdes, an Increase
i-.ver the same days year before last of
S2.000 and over the same time in 1S95
of 50.000.
For the el 'ven days of Mnrch the

totals show ar.i Increase over lasti year
of no.OOO bales, an increase over V-
same period year before lust of 15-1,000
citid over ISO.", of 99,000.

Fr.r the 102 days of the season that
haw eiapsMl the aggregate Is ahead
of 102 days of last year 2,021,000 hales;
.¦ahead of the same days year liefere last
of 3.596,000 lamd of 1895 by 1.03H.OOO. The
amount brought Into sight during the
past week hits been 100,713 bales,
against 101,068 for the seven days end¬
ing this date last year, S7.34S year be¬
fore last! air.i:l 119.573 same time- isi IS95.
For tile eleven days of March It. has
been 2Si,6S9 hales, ugfillhst 1G7.7SS lus.
year, 130,315 year before last and 184;-
73."» same linn- In 1895.
These mil;.- the total inovcmf<r.tt for

'.'he 192 days from J? ptembcr 1st to da.;.-
i,so 1,377. urnlnst 7.779,883 l.a-t year;
(5,208,ri7:> year liefere last nnd 8,771,647 in
same time in 1S95.

Tli'.' in 'v-me:.': sine-' September Is:
shows t> ...e'.i-'.s nt all United Slat*
ports 7,680.898, agatnsl 6.157.709 last
year. 4,605,425 ye?ir before las" and
7.007,19."> suimo t.ane In 1S0.">; overland
OKros:. the Mississippi, Olilo and P.«-

toma:c rivers to Northern mills and
Canada, 1,029,167, against 747.565 last
year; 690,640 year hefor* last and 918,-
329 sam^ time In 1895; anterior stocks in
crxeess of Chose held at tho close of the
commercial year. 382,561; against!) 195,-
3S0 la*':, year, 308,756 y^ar bafiare last
and 286,255 same time in 1895.
©nithern mill takhrus, exclusive of

consumption Sit »Southern outports, 711,-
731. against G79,2.'il last year; G03.956 year
¦before last and 659,868 same ilmo In
1805.
Foreign export's for llftie wwisk lxtwe

been 177,326, against 137.040 ladti year,
making the total thus far for .the se3son
5.745,395, agaiir.ist 4,SC3,9SG last year, an
.increasr. of 8S1.409.

Northern»mill uatklnga during the pnst
seven deiya shviw an Ir.'ri-easo of 19,721,
as compared with i'jhc corresponding pe¬
riod lJ>st year, and '.'.heir total takingsliu^ September 1st Ihnvui increased
4SI.695.
The total takings of Am'-.rlcan mills,

North and .South smd Csnvatka: thus far
for the season have h;en 2,620.104,
againM.' 2.102.8S0 last yei.r. Th> so Include
1,891,390 by Northern spinir.ers, against1,409,695.
Slocks a't'th-! seaboard and the twen-

ty-cArte Km ling lending & nithern inter¬
ior centres have decresissd during the
weeg 83.232, against a decrease during
th'? corresponding period last season of
00,400, and ana now 403.7SO In excess of
i.'hls date last year.

Including stocks left over w'j por't.s andInterior towns from the las; ci' ip umd
the Tiumihcr of btiles of cotton (brought
into sight thus far for '.'he new crop'..he supply "to d?..te is 9,940.911 againstS,11S,431 for th; same period last year.

SNAKES PICK IIIS HOPS.

Indiana Man Dees Away with Human
Labor, and Incurs Deadly Enmity.

(Vermilllon, Ind.. Correspondent Chicago
Inter-Oec.i n.)

Hop picking is one qf th principal In¬
dustrie's of this county, and gives em¬
ployment to several hundred persons
«toll year. In isnr. the employers had
considerable trouble with th* pickers
over the question >f wages. The pick¬
ers wished to be paid by the hour, but
the hop growers wished 'to maintain
the present scale by the plcc.». The
matter as a general proposition Is still
unsettled except by one hop grower,

,.T:i<-.l> Presley. on Deer IV.ck bottoms.
He did not hire any pickers at all this
year, and yet his hops are all picked
and cured. The story Is a curious one
and begins In 1S9.", iwhen Mr. Presleyfirst noticed two yellow snakes in his
hoi» Heids. His first impulse was to kdl
them, i>ul their action., were bo odd that
he stopped Co watch them. Thf snakes
would ellnvb tin- hop poles and pick
every blossonj, throwing '.hem uponthe greund. Then they would extract
a certain amount of hep .fiom the
stalk and pass V i.exl one. This
set M- Presley thinking if snak-s could
not be utilized instead of men and wo¬
men.

In the spring oif 1S9G he found a nest
I of thirteen yellow snakes down by the
ere k and. capturing them alive, he
: ink them horn.--. In the fall he tried
them on th hop fields while the men
w«re absent, ami with such successho determined tu use them this year.Accordingly he hired no hands, to 'the
gl' lilt surprise of his inolgliVors. In-

: toad he turned tho snakes loose, -mit¬
tag 150 baskets on Wie ground to catch
the hops as they f 11. The experiment
was a gr at success, lv t Mr. Presley has
Incurred th" deadly enmity of the H pPickers' Union, the president of which,Rob Hahernut, premises to put a boy¬
cott on Presley's snake-picked hops this,
winter.

AIR OP MAMMOTH CAVES.
80 Pure nnd Bracing that It Might Be

Used for a Sanitarium.
In tho March Century there. Is nn article

on "The Mammoth Cave of Kentucky,"by John R. Proctor, formerly State geolo¬gist of Kentucky. Mr. Proctor, in de¬
scribing the tour of the enve, says:"Some, distance on we cumn upon twostone cottfiffes built against one of thewalls of the avenue. These are the re¬mains of n number that were built In thecave In 1843 for the abode of consumptivepatients. It was believed that the purn airof the rave would effect a cure, and fif¬teen consumptives took up their abodeher,-» and remained for (Ivo months withoutgoing cutslde. It Is snid that when thevdid go out thrco died before they couldreach the hotel. Something more thanpurity Is required.sunlight. It Is saidthat the saltpetre miners had remarkableheult n while working In the cave, andpeople with weak lungs are certainly tone-Ilted by short walks in this atmosphere.1 believe In time that these' Immense reser¬voirs of dry, pure, antiseptic air will beutilized for the cure of consumption anda.sthma,not by sending the patient Into thecave, but by bringing the air Into sun-lighted sanitariums on the dry,well-drained elevated sandstone plateaus"abovethe caves.
Wc know the air Is dry, because the tim¬ber carried In 1s12 has not decayed, andIron binges have hfash hero Since 1841 andshow no signs of rust. We know the nlris pure, because Iveru animal matter doesnot decay, but simply dries up. The mummles found in the cave were not preparedmummies, but simply dedicated bodies.The uniform temperature of from 53 de-

glees to fit degrees the year round has beendemonstrated. Consumptives take longsea voyagos and visit high altitudes to getthe benellt of ar0ptic atmosphere, but theysuffer from variations of temperature,from storms, and at high altitudes exer¬cise can not be taken, while the cave airpredisposes one to take exercise with littl-fatigue. 1 have known delicate women towalk for nine hours In the cave, clamber¬ing up steep ascents und over rocks, and
come out of tho cave fueling no sense offatigue until they reached the warm, im¬
pure air outside, charged with the odorsof decayed vegetation, when they wouldalmost faint, and require assistance it,ascending the path to the hotel.Wo think the atmosphere in the glen tilthe entrance remarkable for purity be fori
wc have become sensitive by hours In th<
pure atmosphere of the cave. I once wentwith a friend and a guide to Roaring rlveiand several other remote places, which re¬quired remaining In the cave over night.It was night when we ca-me out, and wi
had become so sensitive by our stay ofthirty-six boms in the pure nlr of the cavethat we weie almOH overcome by the suf¬focating mcphltic odors and oppressive¬
ness of the outer air. We dreaded to ln-halo It Into our lungs, and returned againand again Into the pure air flowing fromthe cave.
Air freed from bacteria Is o'-o of th<

main reasons; ,fo success In modern sur¬
gery, and a sanitarium Into which this allcould be pumped would doubtless be re¬sorted to for difficult surgical operations.Consumptives in high altitudes are com¬
pelled to remain Indoors in winter weathei
and breathe the vitiated nlr of closed
rooms, while In sanitariums supplied with
cave air, but letting the air In at the upper
parts of the room* and '"tu at the low.ci
pirt, .all exhalations would pass out and
pure nlr would bo constantly rushln,, in at
u unlfrom temperature, winter and sum¬
mer. Then, It would be n boon If we could
esuap'.t the' oppressive heat Into hotels
kept cool find pure by the nl- from the; e
great dry caves.

The Sur^ La Grippe Cure.
There is r. use suffering 'Crom this

dreadful malady, if you will only get
the right i<emed|>t Yotia are having pain
all through your bfMy, your liver Is
out of order, have no appetite, no 1 fa
icr aCKibitlrn, have Ui bad odd, in fact,
cire eomploA'lly used uijh Blectrlc Bit¬
ters Ui the onlv re.ndy that aMII gisv
r >u prompt acid sure relief. They act
directly on your liver. stomaoh, kid¬
neys, tone up Ifcli whole system and
make you fc l like a new b?lng. Thev
ana guaranteed Jo cure or price refund¬
ed. For sale at Burrow. Martin & Co.'s
drug store, cc&l -Oc. per bcittlc.

THE VALUE OF LIFE
fVhat the Great Insurance Companies

Would do In the Event of War.

[HEIR PRESENT STATUS DETAILED

Host of Them Mfitv* KrMrlriliix
Clniiacra for Such nu Emergency.
Soino NtullntlcB Itegnrillng l'rnili

Kntcs) i u linns of Pence aiitl of
War.

A question that lias boon more or less
mooted all over fhe country «Ines 'two
MO&ne explosion, and very often ask'd
:>f late days In this section, Is "What
will th© |llfe Irtaurancb companies drj
in c.use iy£ war?"
An ittvcsllgatlon made carefully by

The Virglnkiin reveals these facti*:
Taking thirty-eight of the principal
companies, Including three Canadacoccenhs, It is found thut six of tliem
have il clause In their policies declar¬
ing them veld In case of war; seventeen
comp »inli -s require a permit for which
an extra premium is chargedJ eightrequire a permit" during the first two
yours. After that the holder can t'ako
any risk he pleases, in six of the corn-
pan leu there Is absolutely 'f'1 r?strlc-
lion after the llrsti payment) has been
made oil the policy. Many of the
smaller companies, whoso cllcnttige Is
concentrated In comparatively small,
localities, might, from motijves of selft
preservation, d vlare Cbirfelt the policiesoif those of Its clients who antguge in
war.
These figures .ire on policies' issued.

In tile older policli« there Is probubly
a much linger j>or cent, öf prohibitions;indo.vl, noil much over too years ag i,
nearly all the compimies had a pro¬hibiting clause. These- old policiesw-iuld, however, be changed upon ap-j>litiallojm to conform with more modern
conditions. It is probable that even
those com-patuies which do not now
hv.ive tin- prohibiting clnus.-i w^uld, upon
such application, charge an extra pre¬mium upon abolishing the clause In
I4iu older companies. And it is e.jrtrtihl
that all the companies would, In the
evcSit ciT w;ir, charge an extra premium
ami some of them would probably
write no policies at ail, except f^r
those who would contract root to light.
As a muK'er of fuel, the percentage

of killed Uci the entire population Is
small, 301 d, of course, the percentage
of killed to the percentage of Insured
would l>£i still smaller.
This stnticmsmt hi a general one,

bused rather on what has lmippenudt
than what might" happen, Is u. pro¬
bability, however, that In a war lo-dny
the execution would be immeasurably
greater than In any war of the piilBt,
buii f.:ir that very r;«son hostilities
would likely come to a ckcnsa the sooner.
For instance, tt four years' war. such
as tliait betwefia the Nortih and Soulh,
would, In these times, be an impossi¬
bility.
In a general way the annut.nl death

rate In this country In 'Dime of-peace
is about cine im seventy, A war as
disastrous as the late civil war* would
irjcrcn.se that de.i.th rate '!io about one
In fifty. But the proportion of l'n-
surable people of this population Is
about 2 per cent., or, at) the present
20.000.000, of whom about 15.000.000 hold
pollcli's. The read:?r can draw his owu
conclusioms.

Boars tho The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signatare

of

See Dr. Week In reference to your
eyes.

Augusa, Q'a., employs ä.OOO operatives
to manufacture 00,000 bales of cotton.
It Is perfectly safe to «.iy that these
operatives spend on an average $20 a
month In Augusta, or an aggregate of
11,200,000 a year. It Is the tin bucket
brigade that helps out business In a
city, asserts an exchange.

Crisp
and

Dainty.
Pie Crust Flavor.

MAOK DY

Pittsburg.

SELL THE BEST
Thai can bo found among the
standard brands of UUIL.DING
SUI'l'I.IKS.

Carriage & Waller
12 to IS PLUME STREET,

Corner Randolph.

Solo ogents for Hlgglnson's
"White. Cement" Wall Plaster."Brooklyn Uridg*> Brand" Rosen-
dale Cement. "Schieferdecker,."(G« rman); "Baylor's/! (American)Portland Cements. Pllklnglon'a.llxcelslor" Mortar Colors.
Also full line Sewer Pipe. Fire

Clay, Agricultural Dime, Shingles,etc.


